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Your golf handicap is changing
With all due respect, you can’t go one-on-one with a pro basketball player or hope to score on an NHL
goalie. They’re not going to let you shoot at a basket that’s lower than regulation or a net that’s 10 feet
wide and six feet high.

But golf’s handicap system allows you to compete on an equitable basis with players who are more or less
accomplished than you are. Maintaining a handicap also allows you to monitor your progress every time
you play. It’s an integral part of your golf experience. Read more.

Rules and rants on the new World Handicap System
The World Handicap System coming to Canada in January 2020.

For more information on how your handicap will be calculated, the new standards, and answers to the
most frequest questions, visit the Golf Canada Rules and Rants web page. New material is posted daily.

https://www.turkishairlines.com/
https://app.cyberimpact.com/newsletter-view-online?ct=tXGyzMoR78-teEhB5-M5Tj0BqYZYswR5_-EHIpUCPzDY82T19d3WdWNCBIqUveWPR8wuwxAc4_urb-ZK_3LcDA~~
http://www.golfquebec.org/en/home.asp
https://golfcanada.ca/article/golf-handicap-changing-find-matters
http://www.golfquebec.org/en/pages.asp?id=332
https://golfcanada.ca/article/golf-handicap-changing-find-matters
https://golfcanada.ca/article/world-handicap-system-coming-to-canada-in-january-2020
https://golfcanada.ca/search/tag%3Arules-and-rants


What's new?

Martin Ducharme, President of the ACGQ
Our Director, Martin Ducharme of Château-Bromont, was elected as
President of the Association des terrains de golf du Québec (ACGQ)
at their last general meeting. He succeeds Patrice Forcier of La
Vallée du Richelieu. Congratulations!

Book February 22, 2020, in your agenda
Golf Québec invites representatives of its member facilities to reserve Saturday, February 22, 2020, on
their agenda for its Annual General Meeting to be held at the Club de golf de la Vallée du Richelieu.
Notice to our committee members: meetings will be added to the day's schedule. Watch our
communications!

Self-employed: belairdirect's advice
When it comes to work, job options are more diverse than ever thanks to things like the sharing economy
and digital freedom. Today more than ever, people are turning to the “gig economy.” Whether taking on a
side job for some extra income or taking the leap towards being their own boss, there are some key things
people need to consider to make sure things run smoothly. Read more on belairdirect.

GET OUT, PLAY GOLF - Follow us on Facebook and Instagram

Where can you play? Where can you learn?#GetOutPlayGolf

Rules according to Édouard
Disqualification: ball search more than 3 minutes

During a Champions Tour tournament in October 2019, Billy Mayfair
was searching for his ball in high rough. Many spectators helped him
and he found his ball. Read more on Golf Martial Lapointe.

Last call | Provincial rules certification: don't miss the winter
session!
The Provicial rules certification (formerly known as the Level 2 Rules training) is offered by provincial golf
associations. It covers the most important rules of the game to help those who are already involved in
tournament management or would like to do so get prepared before they write their certification exam.
Many options are available depending on if you want to attend the French or English webinars and if you
prefer to write your exam in Ontario or Québec. Read more. The English winter semester will begin on
January 19, 2020.

https://www.belairdirect.com/
https://blog.belairdirect.com/self-employed-keep-your-insurance-company-in-the-loop/
http://www.facebook.com/SortezGolfez
https://www.instagram.com/sortezgolfez/
https://golf-martial-lapointe.com/les-regles-selon-edouard/disqualification-ball-seach-more-than-3-minutes/
http://www.golfquebec.org/en/pages.asp?id=8
https://gao.ca/golfer-resources/rules/golf-ontario-level-2-program/


Note : La formation est aussi offerte en français, à compter du 27 janvier 2020, dans une série de dix
webinaires hebdomadaires préalables à une journée d'examen. Date limite d'inscription: 20 janvier.

The 2019 Rules on Golf Canada TV: Loose impediments in bunker
There is no longer a penalty for moving loose impediments when your ball lies in a bunker. #RulesReady
#GolfRules2019. View the video.

Do you need a rules book? A decisions book? Visit the Golf Canada online store.

Regional news

Montréal | Golf professional wanted
The St-François Laval Golf Club is currently looking for a professional who will also be involved in the
general management of the golf club. For more information or to apply, contact info@golfstfrancois.com.

Montréal | Jim Fraser has passed away
It is with regret that we learned of the passing of Jim Fraser on December 5. A Montréal native, Jim Fraser
was now living in Oakville, Ontario. He was President of the Beaconsfield Golf Club in Pointe-Claire in
1976 and 1977. The club was founded in 1902 by Benjamin Tooke, his great-grandfather. The Golf
Canada Foundation and the Canadian Seniors Golf Association (CSGA) had just announced the
introduction of a golf scholarship named in honour of this long-time golf supporter.

Competitive athletes and events

Team Canada News
Over the holidays, Malik Dao, a Summerlea and Team Canada Junior Squad member, tied for 59th at the
Dixie Men's Amateur Championship held at the Eagle Trace Golf Club in Florida.

Members of the Amateur Squad, Brigitte Thibault (Rosemère) and Étienne Papineau (Pinegrove)
represented the country at the South American Amateur. They tied for 14th and 24th respectively. More
recently, Brigitte was also honoured as Canadian Female Amateur Player of the Year by the Golf
Journalists Association of Canada (GJAC). Read more on Golf Canada.

http://www.golfquebec.org/en/pages.asp?id=229
https://www.taylormadegolf.ca/m5-m6-drivers.html?lang=en_CA
https://www.voyagesgendron.com/en/golf/
https://www.adidas.ca/en
http://daigneau.ca/en/
https://nivosligo.com/
https://golfcanada.bluegolf.com/bluegolf/rcga20/event/rcga20853/index.htm
https://golfcanada.bluegolf.com/bluegolf/rcga20/event/rcga20853/index.htm
https://golfcanada.ca/video-channels/rules-and-handicapping/rules-golf-loose-impediments-bunker
http://e.golfcanada.ca/index.php?route=common/home
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https://www.golfgenius.com/pages/5906220198955856805
https://www.saamateur.org/es/leaderboard/?id=fesgolf&tid=T20191229-970&ctg=121
https://www.saamateur.org/es/leaderboard/?id=fesgolf&tid=T20191229-970&ctg=122
https://golfcanada.ca/article/golf-journalists-association-canada-names-2019-players-year
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Hugo Bernard, who is a member of the Club Laval-sur-le-Lac and the Young Pro Squad, is taking part this
week in a qualifier of the Latinoamerica Tour in Mexico. Keep an eye out for him!
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